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TNK CAMPSITI KKY 

Use these symbols 
to find the kind of 

camping spot you 

want, so you can 

have the perfect wil- 

derness experience. 

Tti* lif Plctwr^—Su- 

perior views, abun- 

dant wildlife, miles 

of space. An abso- 

lute escape from the 

ordinal y. 

Double 11991119 
Camping for cou- 

ples, where the two 

of you lose your- 

selves on trails that 

wind amid mossy 

glens and secluded 

cabins. 

Camping Hall — 

Snakes, bugs, 
weather, work. If it 

don't make some- 

thing bleed, it ain't 

real camping. For 

serious hikers only. 

Cabin Fa war—Your 

hut away from 

home. Why puzzle 
over folding tent 

poles when you can 

call and reserve a 

warm hearth? 

Crewd-FltiiCt— A 

sunny clearing 
where you and your 

20closestfriends can 

spend a weekend. 

Camping Kitsch- 

Need we say more? 

Tha Pamparad 
Campar—Remote lo- 

cales where "rough- 
ing it" doesn't rule 

out TV or plastic 
money. Remember 

to bring at least 

two fluorescent 
swimsuits. 


